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ARTICLE XI.
NOTICE OF NEW EDITIONS OF CLASSICS.
By an

~Iatlon

oC Gentlemen.

TM Metamorpho.e. of PubliUl OvidiUl Naso,. elucidated by an anal..
!I.i. and explanation of the fabk., together with Engli'h note., hiftorical, mythowgical, and critical, and iUustrated by pictorial embellilhment.; with a clavi., gimng the meaning of all the words
with critical e:xacinell. By Nathan OotJ1'ngton Brooh, A. ~v., Profes.or of the Greek and Latin languagu, and Principal of the Latin High &Iwol, Baltimore. Philadelphia: Grigg, Elliot and Co.
1848. 8vo. pp. 888.
THIs is a formidable title and volume for tbe first four books of the
:Metamorphoses, for that ia all of the fifteen, and even tbe four are
curtailed umewbat by the judici90S omil8ion of objectionable part&.
The letter press of the octavo page IS also large, and tbe type small
botb of the text and notee. The quantity of matter to be read, Ot'
wbicb may be read, ~ therefore considerable. We must, however,
tbink this a fanIt in a school-book, for students in the early stages of
Latin, as unnecessarily increasing the expen~e. The apology, doubtless, is a desire to make the book attractive; but as the editor informs
DS in the Preface, the book is designed to follow Caesar's Commentaries, we doubt if the object is attained by the copious extracts from
ancient and modern writers, given for iIIustration-students at that
stage will not appreciate them.
We think beuer of the pictorial embellishments. Tbe.se are numerous an« large, well executed and for the most part chaste. Yet bere
are lOme unfortunate exceptions--how can the pursuit of Daphne by
Apollo, of Syrinx by Pan, of Coronia by Neptune, represented pictorially, be called chaste? These with several otheril, remind one of a
recent advertisement in Punch-" A new art of printing, by a designing Devil," etc. Theae faults aside, which however are inexcusable, the embellishments are the greatest merit of the book.
A great fault of the book is the excess of help, which, therefore, becomes no help, given to the student. We refer particularly to the
clavis, the superabundance of notes, and translation of worda aDd
phrases, and the redundance of the expliClUions. The fin~ two relieve the student. from just that labor neceuary and beaefi.cial, in
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awakening his own powers of ruearch and diacrimination. The Iast,
by tbe uncertainty and contradiction in which the fables are involved,
hopelessly, tend only to confuse the juvenile mind. These helps come
in the place of specific refereDCeS to principles, rules, and exceptions
in the Grammar which, at this stage, it ill the great busineSs of the etudent to fix in his memory Rnd contemplate in individual application.
The editor ill DOt alone in lllele faults. lIUUly editors of classics are
now helping students in tbe same way-by dispensing with dictiouarlea and grammars-to learn R8 liule as po81lible of the language tbey
study. Those who adopt this method, of course, will be offended with
these criticisms.
But we have gr&,"er objections to this work. The Preface states,
" Since many of the fables are corrupt traditions of Scriptural truths,
I have traced them back to the great fount of purity, the Biblical record, and have given in the notes the parallel passages from the sacred volume." We are sorry that any man should attempt to do tbis
ia the rapid procell of book making now pI.V.'! C, and 0".i008Iy
oMracterist.io of the editor, if we may jllds- from his Oriel ad tbe
• •ertised wwb accompliaW and in progrea T ...... gr.t dager in tncilll ~ fables _k",o the ~ fOant of pwity, leet the
Bible and Orid be -.nehow pIaoed on a
and tile youthful aio4
he iOl6D8ibly led to look 00 tbe latter wida lOme . . &be NYereaee
.hieb be owes to the former. If freqaen' eJTOI'II, from alilht in.esli·
galion, creep in, 8Ild if cautions are IICSI'ee where &here is erideot
allusion to Bible history, impl'flllllioDl moet iojoriou may he bed,
which maturer yeai'll wiD not relllO.e. The first DOte, in our opillioa,
iaadverteotly teachca atheism •

ler"

.. Ante mare et tenus, et, quod tegit omuia eoe1um,
Unus erat tolo Naturae yuitusin..tle,
Qaem diure ebaos ;

Non. ".AII&; formerly, at the fitost. The aeeount .,hlbb Orid
silVas, derived from tradition and the writiftgB of tlte earlier poeIII,
.,;rees in man, respects with the Mosaic aeoount. Be begins bit
aUTatift with a word lliarilar in meaniftg to the ~mmencemeot Gf
GeneaU: "Ira die Ngiftftiflg God created the heaYellS nd t1te earth."
Now widt. Hoses, tbe word ~It~:a, me&ll8 tl point before aU ~
when neither sea our land nor beaVeft, or eYeD their primordia, e:l:bIIeL But with Ovid OAte meatltl only tile rime when the elements
'Wert! relueed te order ;-ch808 already-aod
augbt Orid knew,
haYing -always esistetl. TIri8 i8 a heaven-wide difference. The tilldent heathen DeYer reached tlIe idea f1f an ~oal et'4HJfieII--(HIt of
IIMhhtg, .,.. .,. _ IIIftftgemeat ef a ebMe --'1 silliBg; ia
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short, metamorphosis was the extent of their conceptions. The pregDant sense of Moses is: In a~olute vacuity, cAao, as well as all things
began to be,' and Jehovah created all things, and not Jupiter. It 0pposes atheism and idolatry. What Ovid say A, and the best tbe poor
heathen oould say, is: Chaos existing, some god, whoe,·er he might be,
cut the formless congeries into parts and made them member8 of one
whole. This is atheism and idolatry, and the editor does not lead the
youthful mind to contemplate the difference.
.
NOTE 2. "TelIUl. The earth, in all the cosmogonies of the ancients, is produced from chaos: -roo la.ov.; /}8 Dvrcutlf! iaTJ xcU qri,
-PHORNUTJUS."-Of course, the co.Jniogony of Moses, for he was one
of the ancients. Does Moses teach that the earlh was produced from
chaos ?-arranged, it may be, but Dot t:r«ItId, as the youthful mind is
left to infer?
NOTE, p. 25, on the line
" Hane Deus et melior litem Natura diremit."

" Dn.. fit Jlatura. This refers to the two principles, mind and matter. We may consider the force of the particle fit as eXpoiitive: God
and Nature-ven Nature; or, by the figure hendiadys, the God of
Nature. The intelligent heathens coDlidered God and Nature syDOnymous. Thus Strabo:
"Nihil autem aliud 1'81 uatura quam Deus et divina quaedam ratio toli Mundo
et partihus eju8 iUHena."

The power which fashioned the universe Aristotle denominates
"Nature j" Anaxagaras calls it ." Mind j" so also Plato in his Phaedon. Thales says: "God was that mind which formed all things out
of water." Amelius the Platonic, in perfect accordance with what StJohn says of the loro~, remarks: "And this is that reason or word,
by which all things that ever were, were made." "Chalcidius declares: "The Reason of God is God himself, "just as St. John !lays:
'1 The Word was God."
"Jupiter is a spirit which pervades all
things."
" All Nature is but art nnknown to thee."-Pope.

The tendency of this note, we think, is dangerous. It places the
pantheism and atheism of the heathen philoeophers in such juxtaposition and society with the New Testament, as to lead the youthful
mind to think the instructions identical, and to look on the heathen as
pretty wise and clever reasoners, notwithstanding Paulyys, the Gentiles by wilciom knew not God. Nor do we think this fault atoned for
by the judicioDl remark in the preceding note: "How mach more

N. . . 0/ N.." lltJitioru of a.M.
• ublime i. the idea of God presented ill the Bible, who by the word
. of hill power .poke inlo exi8tenee the fIIIJUrWI out of which he formed
tbe UBi vene. " We have DO reason to suppose the editor other tba.
ortbodox; but it ~ to us bill abundant citations from the ancient
poels and pbibopbtn, Md his plan of parallel palllagell, have all the
effect of eoIDDlending the beathen writing. and depreciating tbe Bible
h tbe eyea of tbe young, and wholly nncaUed for in an elementary
book delligned for them.
Tbe editor's" explicatiooa" are probably 88 good as any. But
what do tbey all amount to? Take the Fall of Pbaetbon, p. 186" Ariatotlfl states tba& in tbe cia,.. of Phaeton (when 1) ftamea fell from
heaven which CODSUmed 8IIveral countri.. Eaaebiul sappoeed the
nent 10 ba.e bappened aboa& the Lime of Deocalion's flood. St.
CbrY80l410m tbinks in the ehariot of the .un, guided by Pbaethoa, he
recognizes tbe fiery cbariot of Eli.., and is disposed to lay considerable slre~9 on tbe resemblance of hill name to ~I-IU.~, tJv.-un. ]f any
part of the Biblical bistory forms the subject of this bistory, it is more
probably the destruction of tbe cities of tbe Plain, the stoppage of the
sun in the days of Joshua, or the retrogradation of tbe tron in the days
of Hezekiah." Tbis il worse, a great deal, tban those Inept and bar-ren commentaries on the Bible, "bieb run, 'tbis passa",ae may mean,
10 and so; or it may mean, I!O and 10; or perhaps the meaning is, so
and so;' leaving the reader to the aage conolusion, tbe pLowage may
mean tIOmetbing if one only knew wbat it did mean. Tbe &rutb is,
the explanation of tbe fables, for tbe moat part, is irretrievably lOSl,
in tbe disIance and darkness of a world that by its wisdom knew Dot
God. Tht! fables, woven and tinted by tbe master'" band, are beautiful, exquillitdy bt-.autiful; but th ... y are like the di~lving views of
the magic lantern, form withollt sublltance; if, rustic-like, we atlemp~
to louch them, there ill nothing there.
The editor bas admitt6d several fables of bad moral tendency. We
instance the Itory of Callisto. It il altogether too gross in its dre6S
and too horrible in iB principles, 10 find a place in a book designed for
ingenuous youth. Tbe story, strippt.-d of its gaudy dress, is just thi"
Jupiter finds Callisto Alone, represented 88 ianocent and pure, deceives her by assuming the form of Diana her patron, forcibly abu6eII
her.-Diana eruelly banisbes her from her chorus without judge tit
jury; and Juno, with atadied malignity, changes her into a bear,
while pleading for mercy. And yet tbe editor saya, in bili explication,
" the fablt! abound,; witb good moral leMons, as it tends to diBplay the
effects of crime upon the per,;on who indulges it. The grove, once 10
pleasant to ber, and the colLICiOUl woods,.are ber ••ersion; 80 occa-
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pied is sbe witb tbougbts of her guilt, that she almost forgets her bow
and quiyer: the tilent lip, the abstracted manner, the downcast eye,
1.be fallen couDtenance, \he timid look, the ,udden flush, and the slow
step, indicate the degradation tbat have come upon her spirit."
What a misrepresentation I She was conscious of no guilt-she
could DOt be., for the fable represents her as a feeble but resisting sufferer, in tile grasp of the artful and powerful deity. She was conscioUs of degradation but not of guilL She was simply the victim of
the mal~ant C2'Uelty of two deities, and the blind cr~e1ty of a third.
The explication eompared with tbe fable of Ovid, is a painful coofueion of moral distinctions, and with both editor and author it is a violation of poetical justice which make. the blood curdle. Whatever
explanation may be giyeD .. tbe ground of the fable, t.bat which will
wrest the attention of the student ill the poetry of Ovid. and it seems
1e UI, the chief moral to be drawn, is the abominable nature of heathen
idolatry. If IUch were tIHI goda, what must have been the people?
Answer, Romans, chap. ii. It is true the mythology may be studied
_ adnntage here aoG tbe Latin is I!impler than Virgil'a. But tbese
advantages are dearly purchased, at the hazard of exposure to such
JiR«"lIU element&. Ovid is beaaUful, often exceedingly tender and
moving. Wbat can be more tender than 10 writing her name in the
.and, and the misery of the father at the disclosure? What more
moYing than the story of Procne and Philomela? What more mov'jng, tender and graphic, than Ceyx and Alcyonet But how he prOttitated his graphic pen and inftammatory pencil-dangerous to tbe
Bternp.st virtue-is notorioU!. No es:cellanC'.tlS atone for thie. What
better ill Satan for putting OD an angel's shining robe? The bellt way
to gaard dangtll'OU8 paths is to block them up. Expurgated editiol18
of l8lmious authors are I!ligbt defences to the f88Cinating Heidi. We
would therefore forego tbe alleged advantages and adbere to the DO
'fell! tender and mov~ aad graphic Virgil-inoomparably more chaste
-as the initiatory of classic poetry. Let Ovid be reserved for a lOatarer age and for other purpoaes; but when it is too late, the man deplores the curiosity of the youth, and is compelled, fl'Om slage 10 stage
of hiB inestimable probation, k) adopt the confessioo, '" I see the btlter
and approve, but pursue the worse."
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History oj tAe Grul: AIp/uJIJIt, vitA R.u.rri:t 011 Gtwl& 0rtJwgrvp/IJ
and PrOJIUIICiatiort. .By E. A. &pItoeIM,..t. M. Cambridge: Geo.
Nicholl!. lS.{s. limo. pp. 186.

IN the 8rst part of thi, treatise, Mr. Sophocles baa ginn tbe lObIItance of the " Traditione and FictioDl conceming tire Alphabet;"
lIubjoining the pauagea. in which they are foand, from the Greek and
Roman writers. Theile aceountl will be interesting to the curiou
IItudent, and though often 88 aINurd .. they are coatredictory, ~ey
are important u showing .11 that the aDcienti pretended to bow of
the origin of the alphabet. The theories of the Aieuodrine grammarians on thill eubject are ingeniously esplained. The" Hilltory of
the Alphabet," and" Remms 011 Orthography," form the seeoad
part. The facti 00 whicb thh. portion of the work is bued, are drawa
chie8y from the Greek IDlCriptioDll, collected and edited by Boeckb.
For the fac nmiU of the characters, which tbe reader will wisb to lee,
he is referred to the work of Gesenius 00 the Bemaine of the Pbeoicians, and to Franz'lI ~ .EpigrapJricu Grattctu. Liberti.
taken with orthography and etymolog by ~e aDcient grammarians,
and innovations they made for the u.lr.e of fancied or real analogies,
are discovered by this eumina&ion of inscriptioas. lfany.fa1ae vie..
which have been propagated quite to oar owo times are thU8 correeled, and the true form. restored.
The Digamma, about the existence aDd 088 of which there bu
been so much speculation and debate, is admirably treated here, and
a list of d.garrarnoUd worcb added with their forms al appeal'ing in
Latill and the Teutonic tongues, which well deserves the attention of
the student. The select inscriptions and portions of inlCription introduced to iIIulltrate the progress of Greek orthography are rendered
euily int~lIigible hy the versioDl into the commoa dialect BUd the obllervations hy Mr. Sophocles.
The II Remarks on Ortbography," and the facta presented in this
connection are aleo of great importance as incidentally furnisbing DDimpeachable testimony on the subject of "Pronunciation," with the
discussion of which the volume c1oees.
The interchange of the yowela and diphthongw, and the mutations
of the consonants show, at leut, wha& wu their relatiw sound. The
.. Roman mode of writing Greek Words," BUd the "Greek mode of
writing Latin Word8,» are fuUy BUd accurately giveD with illultrations.
.. Romaic or Modem Greek ProDunciation,"-which is ~
&0 Mr. Sophocles, aDd oa which, therefore, u here repreeeoted,
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echoIan may confidently rely even in tbe mlDutest points,-DeJlt follows, with the "Probable Ancient Pronunciation." In treating of the
latter, be baa been guided by ancient authorities, where they existed,
and in cues wherein he h.. been obliged to offer his own conjectures,
be baa followed tbe dictates of a sound judgmeDt, and we are tbe
more inclined to receive his hypotheses .. be seems neither to make
them unnecessarily nor to substitute them for fact&.
This work, though unpretending in its form, is very valuable and.
t.rustworthy,-vaIuabie 81 ably discuuing questious, which meet the
atudeDt at the very beginning of bis studiel and constantly recur ..
be proceeds.--trustwortby .. coming from one of the most accomplished and judicious Greek scbolars now Ii ving.
We have bere given a mere syllabus of its contents, but propose ia
lOme future namber to eumine tbe work in detail, and to consider
the questiona of which it treatB.

ARTICLE XII.
REVIEW OF OWEN'S THUCYDIDES.
By Jam•• BUley, A..iUDI rrorelBOr or Groek in Yale Coli ••••

I'M Biliory of eM Peloponnuian War by Thucydidu,. according to
eM text of L. Dindorf; with Notel,for tlu we of Wiegel, ~ John
J. Owen, Principal of til, Oorneliw Imtiruu. New York: Leavitt,
Trow & Co. 1848. 12mo. pp. 688.
TuUCTDJDE8 is not tbe earliest Grecian writer to whom we give
tbe name hiltorian; yet the earliest of historians could not bave been
more thoroughly original. Alike in the conception and the execution
of his work he shows himself independent of his predece880rs. He
baa his own notions .. to the scope and aim of history. Others had
been mythographers, annalists, story-tellers; it was bis purpose to be
something widely difFerent. He could not content himself with reproducing the mere form and surface of the put, in a bare chronicle of
outward actions and appearances; he sought to account for the put,
to show how that wbich had been came to be. Nor in this attempt
waa he satisfied with a1.tributinl everything singular or mysterious to
VOL. V. No. 20.
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